To

The Secretary to Govt. (AH),
Chief Secretariat,
Puducherry.

Sir,

Sub: DAH&AW – Submission of monthly report on important developmental activities of this Department for the month of August, 2019 - Reg.

I am to furnish herewith the developmental activities of this Department for the month of August, 2019.

Under “IPDP”, 9000 doses of Lasota, 4800 doses of IBD vaccines and 100 doses of R2B were utilized for the vaccination of poultry in commercial farms. Under “LPREC”, 1660 nos. of day old giriraja chicks were procured. 1800 doses of Lasota and 1600 doses of IBD vaccines were used for vaccination.

Under “Livestock Production Scheme”, 5200 doses of Frozen Semen and 711.167 litres of Liquid Nitrogen have been supplied to all field institutions of Puducherry and Karaikal regions. 535.167 litres of Liquid Nitrogen has been purchased. Administrative approval has been sought for towards purchase of 100000 nos. of A.I Gloves.

Under “Livestock Health Scheme”, 33,225 cases have been treated. 433 ARV vaccines, 3 Megavac vaccines for Livestock and pets, 7904 PPR vaccines for goats, 1800 Lasota vaccines, 3035 IBD vaccines and 34 RD vaccines for poultry have been done. 36 castrations and 306 surgeries were undertaken at all veterinary field institutions of Puducherry respectively.

Under “Calf-Rearing Scheme”, 23 Aadhar cards received the beneficiaries of Villianur and Thattanchavady Veterinary Dispensaries under “RKVY single milch cow scheme” were verified. 75 Milch cows were insured under “NLM – Risk management Scheme “ Joint Director (CR) and Joint Director (AH) attended a discussion with Additional Director of Agriculture regarding implementation of Export policy.
Under "Cattle Development", Administrative approval had been obtained for the remittance of unspent balance amount for Yanam region under the scheme "Assistance to the members of SC family for purchase of two milch cattle at 50% subsidy under SCSP" Joint Director (CD) attended the Sub Committee meeting SLBC on 13.08.2019 and 22.08.2019.

Under "Animal Disease Surveillance Scheme", 19 nos. of dung samples, 18nos. of skin scrapings, 17 nos. of blood smear samples and 13 nos. of differential counts were examined. Postmortem for 3 chickens and one pigeon were conducted. Joint Director (ADS) attended the video conference on "Finalization of 20th Livestock Census" on 16.08.2019 under the Chairmanship of Director (AHS), DADF, New Delhi.

Under "Extension Activities", one UDC was deputed for refresher training on Reservation in services on 02.08.2019 and another UDC was deputed for training on "Public debt and Fiscal parameters" on 23.08.2019. Joint Director, Karaikal was deputed for training on “Farm Information and Advisory centre (FIAC) at Block level on 01.08.2019. One Veterinary Assistant Surgeon was deputed for one week training on “Foot and Mouth Disease control programme” from 05.08.2019 to 09.08.2019 conducted by DADF, Government of India. One Assistant was deputed for training on “Introduction and Application of conduct Rules in Government services” on 30.08.2019.

Director (AH)

1. Attended the screening committee meeting for the confirmation of 10 Veterinary Assistant Surgeon post under Chairmanship of Chief Secretary on 06.08.2019.
2. Attended a lecture on "Cyber security" on 09.08.2019.
3. Attended the Assembly session along with Joint Director(AH) from 26.08.2019 to 31.08.2019.
4. Attended SEC meeting along with Joint Director(CR) under Chairmanship of Chief Secretary on 30.08.2019.
Under "Pondicherry State Veterinary Council", renewal of registration for two members has been made and No Objection Certificate has been issued to one member.

Yours faithfully,

(Dr. A.V. SUBBA RAO)
DIRECTOR (AH)

Copy to: The P.S to Hon'ble Minister

Dispatch Clerk
Dept of Animal Husbandry & ;
Animal Welfare, Puducherry, j